UPCOMING EVENTS
April 8-11 – Encounter
Revival Ministries
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PASTOR CORBIN’S VIEW
Greetings! Linda and I are thankful we did not blow away this week – so windy

April 15 – Alliance Men &
Great Commission Women

with 60 mph gusts! It seems like everyone in our neighborhood had each other’s
outside belongings thrown somewhere else. Two neighbors went looking for their
lawn furniture, someone’s spouting ended up in our yard and our glider was
flipped over. Lights flickered, but fortunately our power stayed on. Now for the
forecasted weekend snow! More entertaining than a circus!
Linda and I will miss being with you this weekend. I had committed over a year
ago to provide a series of meetings, Sunday-Wednesday, at our C&MA church in
Paintersville, PA (near Lewistown). If you think of it, please pray for Linda and
me as we minister there. We and they want to see God bring some fresh renewal

to the folks there. I will see you the next weekend (April 14-16). Linda will not. One of our daughters asked her to watch
over the grandkids so she and her husband can do a get-away weekend. Of course, Linda said “yes.” That Saturday and
Monday I will be available to meet with anyone for prayer/spiritual direction. Contact me directly or call Beth at the church
office for an appointment.

Pastor Corbin’s email: DrRandallCorbin@gmail.com

Phone: 301-788-2353
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Just a Thought…

Forty years ago, the greatest fears of grade school children were animals, being in a dark room, high places,
strangers and loud noises. Today, kids are afraid of divorce, nuclear war, cancer, pollution, and being mugged
or killed. (John Vosnos, Getting into Jesus’ Life)

THE REVIEW
Wow! What a terrific Easter weekend we had at WAC! We started with a moving Good Friday Service the focused on the
death of our Lord Jesus Christ. “Who actually was responsible for this tragic death of Jesus,” we asked. We discovered that
no human being killed Jesus but that He willingly laid down His life as a sacrifice for our sins. Then in worship and in fresh
surrender we gathered at the altar for Communion. The tone for Communion was set by an inspiring solo by Karen Auker
that had us gazing on the cross and cost of Christ.
Much appreciation goes to Marianne Yohn for arranging brass music for each of our three Easter Services. Having played
a brass instrument in the past, I am very partial to brass and it was a beautiful addition to all of our services. In fact, our
Sunrise Service began with our brass trio which took our attention away from the hour (6:45a), the cloudy sky and coming
rain. Over 100 of us gathered on the parking lot for the service. The praise team led us in music and Andy Pick did a
wonderful job providing an Easter devotional. We concluded with a beautiful solo by Ally Smith. Thanks to the dedicated
work of several ladies and families, we were then able to enjoy a terrific breakfast buffet. The food was fantastic and the
fellowship was equally good! Thanks to everyone who helped!
More than 200 of us joined in celebration of the fact that Jesus rose from the grave and now lives among us. Under the
direction of Ally Smith, our choir provided a powerful cantata followed by a brief message on the most loved verse of the
Bible: John 3:16.

THE PREVIEW
Encounter Revival Ministries will be joining with us Sunday morning and continuing through Wednesday evening. The
ministry will feature the Encounter Revival Singers and breakout sessions for children, teens and adults. Sunday ministries
will commence with Sunday School at 9:00a, Morning Worship at 10:00a, Sunday evening at 6:00p, and MondayWednesday, 7:00p. Please plan to attend each of the services and invite others as well. Your lives will be
enriched.
Also, please pray for these gatherings as well as the team that will be ministering. Even though Linda and I will not be with
you, our hearts and prayers will be in your direction. May Jesus Himself walk among you, bringing healing and truth to
every life.

AHEAD
Mark your calendar for these events:
April 15 - Communion and After Service Prayer for Pastoral Search
April 15 - WAC Ladies: Just a reminder that the next Great Commission Women’s night will occur one week
later than usual on Sunday, April 15th at 6PM. Is your vacation fund looking a little slim this year? No worries.
Come out on 4/15 for a whirlwind trip to Uruguay, Thailand, Senegal, Russia and back to Watsontown in less than
an hour. Bring your walking shoes!
June 1-2 - Friday-Saturday, SEEK CONFERENCE, Lancaster Bible College, Lancaster, PA. This is a
Christian and Missionary Alliance event hosted by our C&MA president, Dr. John Stumbo. You
won’t want to miss this Deeper Life and Missions gathering. Registration is just $25/person. Go
to www.cmalliance.org/seek for more information.
Here are some upcoming AWANA dates as well:
- April 18 - Car Weigh-In Bring you car to be weighed, you can take it home if you want to adjust the weight if you need to.
- April 25 - CARS MUST BE TURNED IN
- SUNDAY, APRIL 29 THE CONGREGATION WILL VOTE FOR THE DESIGN AWARDS
- May 2 - Grand Prix - We will be doing the Grand Prix a little differently this year. Since we have so many Cubbies, they
will have their own races first with their own awards. Between the Cubbies and the Sparks/T&T races we will do the
Handbook Awards and Mr. Dave Auker will do a short devotional. This will allow two things. First, all the cubbies will be
able to race and leave after the devotion so they can get to bed early, and second since sports for the older kids usually
have started I am asked every year to have a Spark or T&Ter race later so they can do both. This way there will not be a
conflict. Also, it will reduce the noise level in the gym that already has acoustic problems. We will give this a try to see if it
works, if not we can go back to combining all the clubbers for one large race. Hot dogs and chips will be available from
6pm on, so come hungry!

